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Ll'BBOCK MAY USE LEA
COUNTY GAS SOON

According to press reports the 
city of Lubbock, Texas has re
cently granted a franchise to a 
new gas company, which may use 
gas from the Lea county field. A 
reduction of gas rates is said to 
be the reason for granting a new 
franchise. Lubbock ia now pay
ing a rate of 75 cents per thous
and with a ten per cent discount 
for payment before the tenth of 
the month, following the month 
the service is used. The new 
franchise calls for a rate of 40 
cents per thousand cubic feet.

75 PERCENT SCHOOL 
REVENUE IS SUPPLIED 
BY PROPERTY TAX

HOBBS BOY. 12. NEAR
DEATH FOLLOWING FALL

William Caches, 12, Hobbs boy 
, incurred an injury that may cause 
his death yesterday while play
ing on an awning in front of a 
Hobbs theater building.

W'ith several companions he 
climbed to the fender of a car 
so he could reach the rail of the

M ASO N S-EASTERN  
STAR INSTALLATION 
WAS TUESDAY NIGHT

A banquet attended by forty- 
five people marked the installa
tion services for the Masonic and 
Eastern Star lodges held Tuesday 
night.

Howard Russell acted as in
stallation officer for the Masons 
and the following officers were 
inducted to their stations for the 
ensuing year: Isaac F. Wort man. 
W. M.; C. O. Holloway, S. W.; 
Hal Bogle, J. W.; Raymond Dur
and. S. D.; W. A. Losey. J. D.; 
Willie Kerr, Tyler; R. W’. Conner, 
treasurer; C. G. Mason, secretary; 
Jack Sweatt, S. S.; George W’il- 
cox, J. S.; Howard Russell, chap
lain, E. E. Lane, marshall.

Officers of the Eastern S tar 
who were installed included: Mrs. 
Martha Hams, worthy matron; 
Jim King, worthy patron; Mrs. 
Hugo Jacobson, associate matron; 
E. E. Lane, associate patron; Mrs. 
C. O. Holloway, secretary; Mrs. 
E. E. Lane, treasurer; Mrs. J. C. 
Hughes, conductress and Mrs. C. 
G. Mason, associate conductress.

SANTA FE — Nearly seventy- 
five per cent of the revenue re
ceive«! for public elementary and 
high schools in New Mexico for 
the fiscal year ending last June 
30 came from general property 
taxes, it was shown recently in 
a State Taxpayers Association bul
letin.

Receipts for all school funds 
the bulletin said, totaled $7,398,- 
253. This amount with the cash 
on hand and in banks at the be
ginning of the fiscal year made a 
total of $8,315,371.

The balance at the end of the 
year was $885,827, which was said
to be principally interest and sink- I --------
ing funds. _ _ _

The receipts were from the fol- : WASHINGTON, D. C. — Ap-
lowing sources: General proper- Proximately 40 per cent of the farm
ty taxes. $5,357,196; licenses and lands ,n the Un,Uid SUtes *re 
permits, $6,020; subventions, $1,- I undf r m°ftgage.
413,847; rents and interest, $14,- L T*f18 the est,mate of EncEnjrlund, assistant chief of the

TWO HOMESTEADERS 
KILLED IN QUAY CO, 
RANGE FEUD XM AS

EMERSON WATTS TO
HAVE HEARING SOON

Fear of violence caused Sheriff

Emerson Watts, who was re
turned to Roswell from San Fran
cisco Saturday by Sheriff J. C. 
Peck to face charges of embezzle- 
ment, will be given a preliminary 
hearing within a few days. Sher
iff Peck said yesterday.

Watts, who is now in Chaves

TEN PERCENT TAX 
CUT NOT SUFFICIENT 
TO PRESENT DEFICIT

awning. He swung himself over j ra Allen Monday afternoon to county i*H, has had only a few
the sidewalk, missed his hold and 
fell.

His head struck the concrete 
and physicians said he is suffer
ing from concussion of the brain. 
Little hope is held for his re
covery

FORTY PERCENT OF 
FARMS MORTGAGED

rush Leland Bell, 27, a rancher, 
from the jail a t Tucumcari to an

callers since his arrival. Sheriff 
Peck said his spirit was good and

SANTA—A 20 per cent cut in 
all state appropriations will be 
necessary to prevent a deficit a t
the end of the 22nd fiscal year.

unannounced destination after he fhat he had talked only to one June 30, 1934, if the present state
was arrested for the slaying of 
two brothers, Everett and Charles 
Fling, homesteaders.

Everett Fling, 25, was shot and 
killed near his homestead shack 
20 miles southeast of Tucumcari. 

I Charles, 22 years old, was wound- 
| ed when he arrived a t the home
stead several hours after attend
ing a Christmas dance. He died 
Monday afternoon. Another broth
er, Louis Fling, was with Charles 
but fled and was unwounded.

Officers declined to reveal their 
theory of the motive for the slay
ing, but hinted that there had 
been a range fued.

attorney since his return to Ros
well.

MRS. J.L. OGLE DIED 
LAST THURSDAY IN 
HERMOSA BEACH, CAL

tax rate of 5Vfc mills continues in 
force and tax collections do not
improve.

This assertion is confirmed by 
figures compiled by the state tax 
payers’ association.

Governor Seligman has asked 
departments and institutions to 
cut 10 per cent, but under present 
conditions this cut will not be 
sufficient, the figures show.

The incoming legislature will 
make appropriations for the 22nd 
and 23rd fiscal years.

The last legislature appropriate

bureau ~*f agricuTturàT"econòmicsT, op! r , t ‘on1 £ r,o r 'r ed’Before he died he told author-

horses. He opened fire at the 
two brothers who fled in differ
ent directions. The gunman jump
ed on one of the horses and start-

BIGGEST POPULAR VOTE

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Official 
returns from the 1932 presidential 
election, as compiled Saturday 
by the Associated Press, disclose 
a new record popular vote of 39,- 
734,351.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, the demo
crats’ successful candidate, polled 
22,813.786 votes, the highest ever 
given a winner, and Herbert Hoov
er, the republican incumbent, re
ceived 15,759,266, a record for a 
loser.

The New York governor set an
other high mark by capturing 472 
electoral votes against H«x>ver’s 
59, but his plurality—7,054,520— 
fell short of the rerord of 7,338,- 
513 given Calvin Coolidge in 1924 
over John Davis.

Minor party candidates polled 
1,161,299 votes, which was more 
than three times the 1928 total 
in this class.

253; debt obligations, $577,655; 
cash transfers, $3,034; all others, . . .
• 26,248. to the house appropriations sub-

The disbursements were divided , com,mitte* Bt bearings on the an- 
a* follows: ; nual Wiculturml department sup-

Health and sanitation, $12,200; ,dy 
teachers salaries, books and sup- ,  About fl*e l* r cent of these 
plies, $5,573,641; interest, $333,- farm8- Eniflund said, have mort- 
540; retirement of debt. $515,489; W  debt8 ,n « ce88 of their val- 
transportation of pupils, $620,941; ?*■ Bbout 10 P«r **«*» debts from 
libraries, etc., $9,204; cash trans- 75 to 100 per cent of their val- ^  P“« u .t. 
fer. $3,034; outlays, $361,945. *nd 21 P*r «•«* d*bts from 50 Charles was cohered in an ar-

Property taxes to the amount to J 6 P «  ^  ™va *"d be to,d pl*ad;
of about $160.000 are included un- Mucb of th.s mdebtedness is fd w.th his assa.l.nt not to k.U 
der the head of subventions, it be,n* w,p«d out through the dras- hinru He said he gave the man

tice foreclosure method, he said. $5.00 upon his promise not to 
Englund said that in 1930-31, ' shoot. The gunman handed over 

2.6 per cent of all farms in the his revolver to Charles as the 
west-north-central states w e r e ,  $5-00 was paid him but after he 
transferred through foreclosure or pocketed the money he drew an
as a result of mortgage indebt- other gun and shot the young 
edness. | homesteader, authorities said.

“In 1931-32,” Englund said. In the meantime Louis fled 
“fully ten per cent of the mort- | to the home of a neighbor and 
gaged farms were lost. Of course summoned aid. When a posse 
in addition, many a farmer is arrived at the homestead the gun- 
barely hanging on after his equity ! man had disappeared. A search 
has disappeared.’’ was started for Everett Fling

He put into the record figures and his body was found hidden

Mrs. J. L. Ogle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sanders, of ^  $4,536,56o"an average^ of $2.- 

... .  ____ , *nd resident of 268>28o for each of the two f-lgcal
Charles was shot through the ^  81 years.

....  ' Should the incoming legislature
appropriate an equal aount, the 

„  „  , . state would almost inevitably show
Mr. Ogle was a prominent farm- a deficit of a half mj„ ion for each 

er of tni* section for many years. fiHCaj ye irD..tL _I _/ \__ I _ _______  ^

abdomen and died after an emer- the Ogle home in Hermosa Beach, 
California, last Thursday after 
an extended illness.

was said, making the total reV' 
enue derived from this source, 
$5,525,000.

$35,000,000 FEDERAL AID BILL

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The 
$110,981,000 agriculture depart
ments supply bill, setting aside 
only $35,000,000 for federal high
way aid in the next fiscal year, 
was reported to the house Thurs
day by its appropriations commit
tee.

It was the third of the nine big ™ thf  los* ,of thr““*h in'  j  in * granary.
annual appropriation measures to„ debtedness in fifteen states in Belu who live,  on a ranch near
be reported since congress con- 1931‘32 which showed that 2.16 that 0f  the Fling homestead, sur-
vened. One, the treasury-post- per ce"1 °f  ° h,° fB/™ s ^ “nged rendered to the sherif Monday
office measure, already has been ‘n*b,btyn ,V> afternoon. He was taken out of

town immediately.sent to the senate and the house pay: 3:°(L in. 298 1
planned to conclude consideration 3 00 ,n Michigan; 2.83 tn
of the interior department bill

CHARGE GAS TAX EVASION

Charges of evading the gasoline 
tax law were filed a t Carrizozo 
against Harry Woodman of Capi- 
tan. The complaint was signed 
by O. P. Coppedge of Roswell, 
chief field inspector for the state 
gasoline tax department. The 
case was set for trial during the 
next term of district court.

Wisconsin; 4.29 in Minnesota; 5.25 
in Iowa; 4.21 in Missouri; 5.40 
in North Dakota; 4.92 in South 
Dakota; 3.44 in Nebraska; 3 in 
Kansas; 3.46 in Montana; 2.63 in 
Wyoming and 2.75 in Colorado, an 
average for the fifteen of 3.01.

ities a masked gunman ran out
of the homestead -hack as he and B -------, ------
Louis were dismounting from their Bo h ‘ *r’ a ", ° * le w,ere con* The taxpayers' association ex-scientious Christian, and work- ^  the taxablc valuation o{ the

ers in the Hagerman Baptist lU U  to ulce another drop next
church year, bringing it down to approxi-

Besides her husband. Mrs. Ogle mat(fly *,00.000.000. 
leaves a son daughter and her On basis of a 75 per cent tax 
parents, of whom she was the only coilectiollt present raU> the itaU  
daughter. The sympathies of the tax rate of mllU wil, n i te  
community go to Mr. and Mrs. gj 5^
■Sanders and the Ogle f a m i ly .^  To''this' can be added approxi-

------------------ mately $615,000 to be derived
$60,000 IS AVAILABLE from the miscellaneous revenues,

FOR INDIAN HIGHWAYS bringing total revenue available
--------- to $1.852.500 to meet an appro-

The state highway department priation of $2,268,280, should the 
still has $60,000 available out of present appropriation figures be 
the federal appropriation for In- retained. The deficit would be 
dian roads, said State Highway approximately $434.000.
Engineer W. R. Eccles last week. It is almost certain that a  ten 

It is planned to use the money per cent cut will be effected. Gov- 
on a project near Porjuaque, in- emor Seligman has so decreed, 
eluding a concrete bridge. The and the legislature is in a mood 
project begins about a quarter to see that his decree is carried 
of a mile beyond Pojuaque and out.
runs southward three and a half | But on the basis of the above 
miles. figures a ten per cent cat will re-

-----------------  duce the appropriation average
MILITARY INSTITUTE only $228.000 whereas a reduction

BUILDING DESTROYED of WS4.000 is needed, according
_ _ _ _ _  j to the association’s estimates.

It is practically certain that the 
state will not close the 22nd fis
cal year with a deficit of $206,000INSULL FREED

The New Mexico Military Insti
tute post exchange building at
Roswell, once the old mess hall, . .. . , . .. .. ,__
was a charred mass of ruins Fri- a* ">d.cated by the figure, given

ATHENS, Greece—Samuel In
sult, former American utilities 
magnate, was Tuesday ordered

day. as steps will be taken to prevent 
this deficit being accumulated.

For the present fiscal year the 
finance board has obviated a de
ficit on account of institutional

Miss Mit hie Cowan spent the holi
days with home folks. On Tuesday 
Mrs. Matt Neid I Miss Dorothea 
Cowan 1 arrived to visit over the 
Christmas season.

A defective flue is believed to
_______  __  ______  have caused the blaze, which lev-
freed immediately when Greecian e*ed *be building Thursday night.
courts rejected the extradition pe- Firemen battled three hours to 11 ' ln t-wirton hv
tition filed by American «rfficials. ¡ . ^ r  ‘buildln« ^  Spre*din* t0 limiting disbursem ent*^ '.* , the 

Insull is wanted in Chicago on The ^  / pproxira#tely , 25 ^  treasury to 75 per cent of the ap-
charges of embezzlement growing 
out of the failure of his gigantic 
utility companies.

was covered by insurance. propriation.

AUTHORS VISIT HERE

Mr. aud Mrs. S. Omar Darker, of 
Deaulnh. this state, are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Barker’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. McCormick. Mr. 
Barker is one of the tiest known 
writers of the southwest, aud has 
received nation wide acclaim for 
his short stories and poetry. Mrs. 
Barker is also developing to a west
ern story author. One of her most 
recent stories was read witli much 
interest by friends here.

MRS. HÊBERN FOSTER
DIËD MONDAY P. M.
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Mrs. Vera Mae Foster, wife of 
Hebern Foster, of Dexter, died 
at the Foster home in Dexter Mon
day afternoon after an extended 
illness of pneumonia and influen
za.

The Fosters had lived in Dex
ter for three years, and Mr. Fos
ter was employed at the alfalfa 
mill. The young couple had just 
been married five years and two 
days, and had a three year old 
baby. Mrs. Foster was 23 years 
of age a t the time of her death.

Services were held in the Hag
erman Methodist church, with Rev. 
H. C. Garrison of Dexter, of
ficiating. Interment was in Hag
erman cemetery.

Miss Ruth Pettigrew, a very popu
lar former teacher In the Hagermnn 
schools spent Christinas with her 
sister. Miss Lucy Pettigrew. She is 
now on the teaching faculty of a 
school at Casp«>r, Wyoming, and is 
instructor In English ami Journal
ism.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Pardee left 
Tuesday for their home In Rockford 
Illinois after spending Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willis Pardee, 
and Miss Jean l’ardee. Mrs. Smith 
Pardee is a very talented singer and 
gave a («‘autlful number at the 
Christmas cantata Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wimberly 
ami Cynthia, of Iais Cruces, arrived 
Saturday to spend Christmas.

AFRICAN PYGMIES ARE
ELEPHANT HUNTERS

MISS LILIAN FKANZEN 
CONFERS WITH

RELIEF COMMITTEE

Strange tales about the most 
unusual tribe of savages in 
Africa, the Pygmies, are to be 
related by Carveth Wells, fellow 
of the royal geographic society 
and Continental Oil Co., radio en
tertainer in his regular broadcast 
Wednesday night, January 4, over 
NBC.

According to Wells, the hunters 
of this diminutive but very old 
race, which lives in the great 
Ituri forest of the Belgian Congo, 
are as agile as monkeys and can 
kill an elephant in short order by 
shooting him full of poisoned a r
rows. They handle the bow so 
well that they can have three 
arrows in the air at the same 
time and hit a target with each 
of them. Wells also tells about 
the little known Semang Pygmies 
who inhabit the Malay peninsula. 

The Conoco program may be

Miss Lilian Frnnn-n. of the state 
bureau of child welfare conferred 
with members of the Hagerman wel
fare committee yesterday morning 
In regard to the state relief loan of 
X'j+oonn which was borrowed for 
the pnrpose of extending direct re
lief to New Mexico families who 
were In dire need this winter.

The purpose of Miss Fransen’s 
visit was to ascertain the approxi
mate amount of money needed hy 
this community, and to explain the 
administrative plan worked ont for 
the use of the funds available to the 
state. It was impossible for Miss 
Franzen to give definite figures in 
connection with the fund set aside 
for Chaves county, so she was not 
In position to state whether or not 
Hagerman would twelve all the 
money asked for by onr local com
mittee. but she assured the members
p re s e n t  t h a t  a l l  c o m m u n i t i e s  in t h e  

heard by local listeners who tune sUte would receive their portion of
in on station KO A, Wednesday 
night at 8:30 o'clock

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
HAVE PARTY AT EHRETS

Mrs. A. M. Khret entertained the 
young people of the Baptist church 
at a delightful party In her beantl- 
fill country home Monday evening.

Twenty three were present, and 
most of the evening was spent in 
singing carols and playing games.

L. C, CHRISTMAS PARTY

the money loaned by the R construct- 
Ion Finance Corporation.

Rev. J. A. Hedges la the Haget- 
nuin member of the Ctiavro county 
Relief committee, and had charge of 
the meeting held yesterday morning.

«— I
m e r c h a n t s  p a r t y

IS HUGE SITTERS

The L. C. club met on Thurs
day with Mrs. Jim McNamara for 
their annual Xmas party. Holi
day decorations were in evidence 
throughout the house and a Christ
mas tree held presents for all the 
members present. Games were 
played and fruit salad with whip
ped cream, cake and coffee, were 
served to about fifteen guests.

WOMAN’S CLUB

There will be a meeting of the 
Woman’s club on Friday, January 
6, with Mrs. Hugo Jacobson at 
the Mineral Wella apartment. No.
6.

The merchant's Christmas party 
given Friday night was successful 
lieyond the point of expectation.

It was estimated that a crowd of 
at least seven hundred men, women 
and children were present and 
waiting for Santa Clans to give 
them candy, frnlt. pencils and toy 
balloons furnished hy the merchants. 
Although some of the members of 
the crowd were unruly and dls- 
courtenus. shoving, and grasping, yet 
the evening was full of enjoyment 
for most of them.

Santa Clans made his appearance 
sliding down a rope from the top 
of the Hagerman Drag store.

I  Bill Hamilton has been trans
ferred to Paul’» Valley, Oklahoma 
by the Pecoe Valley Alfalfa Mill 
Co., and will work In their office 
there. He left Monday morning.
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Odd—but TRUE

Eotered as second class matter at 
thè post office in Hagerman, New 
Mexico, under thè set of Conffross

of March S, 1879.
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Cards of Thanks, Reading Notices, 
and Classified Advertising, 8 cents 
per line for first insertion, 6 cents

Kr line for subsequent insertions. | 
splay advertising rates on ap

plication.

HAROLD DYE, Managing Editor
ETHEL WILSON McKINSTRY 

Associate Editor.

It has been easy this year to ob
tain Christmas gifts for the needy. 
The residents of this community, 
many of them with genuine sacri
fice have given until it hurt. Twen
ty baskets containing food, clothing, 
toys, and sweets, were distributed 
by the Christmas White Gifts com
mittee. and almost as many more 
were taken to various homes by in
dividuals

Some of these things were 
appreciated by the recipients: oth
ers were not. Some went to worthy 
people ; others, possibly did not. It 
was impossible to not make mistakes 
but an effort was made to supply 
every family in dire need with some 
lOH-essities tills Christmas.

Dexter also carried out the pro 
gram of helping those who were un
fortunate with Christmas lioxes. 
Citiseus of that community were 
open hearted and open handed in 
their giving.

All in all. it lias been a very mer
ry Christmas to most of the resi
dents—tiers use everyone helped.

C om pass Needle Can Be
D istracted  From  Pole

Tbs coast and geodetic survey 
•ays at numerous places on tbs 
earth there are disturbances of ths 
magnetic condition which Is normal 
to ths region so that ths compass 
needle is turned out of the direction 
which It could be expected to make 
there. In a small ares near Juneau, 
Alaska, values of declination rang
ing from 175 degrees west to 170 
degrees east were observed where 
about SI degrees SO minutes east 
would he expected, and at one spot 
ths dip was 80 degress 50 4 min
utes. and tbs compass needle lost 
Its directive property, so that ths 
declination was Indeterminate. Here 
tbs disturbing material was evident
ly quits near the surface and lim
ited In extent, as ths effect disap
peared within a few miles of ths 
point of maximum disturbance. At 
Port Snettlsham. Alaska, there Is sn 
area of marked local disturbance 
which extends beyond the Isnd near
ly across the adjacent deep Inlet In 
the province of Kursk, Russia, there 
Is a notable region of local disturb
ance extending for about 200 kilo
meters In a northwest-southeast di
rection.
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List te Choo.s From
"I have checked up almost ‘57 va

rieties' of places for a public speak
er to park his bands” writes Dr. 
John F. Cowan. "In pockets—trous
ers, cost, vest; upper pockets, low
er, rear; hung by thumbs or Im
mersed’; hooked In rest armholes; 
clasped across tummy, ditto back; 
wadding handkerchief, and anwad- 
ding; clenching lapels of coat; 
pounding desk; brushing hair, slap
ping (camouflaged) at file«; full-arm 
feature, balf-arm. finger; pointing 
at audience; twisting mnstacbe; 
fingertips together uplifted; fum
bling papers; pulling down vest 
•napping, and. when not otherwise 
emnhsslxlnr the truth, sawing Imag
inary wood in the air."—Christian 
Register.

Women Inventors
While the first American Inven

tion was patented by a man, the rec- I 
ords further state that the process j 
was “found out by Sybllle, his wife." 
Thla patent was granted by the 
British government to Thomas Mas
ters for an Invention for cleaning 
and curing Indian corn. For 18 
years after the enactment of the 
patent law. In 1780, not a single one 
of the 10,000 patents Issued was 
granted to a woman. The first suc
cessful application from a woman 
was recorded In 1800. and was for a 
method of weaving straw with silk 
or thread. Even for a quarter of a 
century afterward there were lese 
than a score of patents granted to 
women.

—

Sign of Careleatness
According to the farm women of 

the back hill Ozarka, If they find 
drope of moisture In the bottoms of 
milk crocks set out In the grass to 
sun It Is a sure sign of rain within 
24 hours.' But even the best signs 
fall upon occasion, and no doubt , 
many an Ozark farmer has worked 
overtime getting his hay crop Into 
the barn Just hecanse his daughter 
was somewhat derelict In her duty 
with the dlsb towel—Los Angeles 
Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo How and son, 
of Wichita, Kansas are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. How Leo is the son of 
Charles How.
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Stuart Royal Family
Brittany. In Franca, was the home 

of the Stuarts kings of Scotland 
and England. The name of the first 
emigrant seems to have been Alan, 
who waa steward of Dol In Brit
tany. Coming Into England aoon 
after the conquest, his descendants 
went on to the North, where one 
became high steward of Scotland 
under King David L The Stuarts 
spelled also Stewart and SteuarL 
took their name from the poaltlon 
of steward. They were not connect- 
ed with the old kings of Scotland

Slsing Har Up
Mrs Dumbley was watting to be 

served In the shoe shop.
Presently the girl assistant ap 

proached her.
“What size shoe do yon wear, 

madam?" she Inquired.
“Well." said Mrs. Dumbley. with 

a coy (mils ”1 bought size four last 
time."

“Yea. madam. 1 remember," she 
replied; "but you're buying this pair 
for yourself, aren't you?"—London 
Answers.

B ltiitd n n i in Duty
In all situations there Is a duty, 

and our highest blessedness lies In 
doing It.—Carlyle.

Beit Beef
The best beef tins bright, white 

colored fat.—Brooklyn Eagle

TYPE WRITERS

New Woodstock», Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Messenger.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

United State# Department of the 
Interior, General I . 0 " " +
Las Cruces, N. M., Nov.
1932.

Notice is hereby given ‘hat the 
State of New Mexico has f.led in
this office it» Indemnity School 
Land Selection liat »708, serial 
No 047133, for the following land: 

Lots 10. 11, 12. NW14SW*. 
EVySElt Sec. 5; NH8EV4, SW ♦ 
SElu Sec. 6; and NHNEV. NEK. 
NWK. Sec. 7, T. 18-S„ R. 18-E.

The purpose of this notice is to 
allow all persons claiming the land 
adversely, or desiring to show it 
to be mineral in character, an op
portunity to file their protests 
against the approval of the selec
tion.

V. B. MAY,
49-5t Register.

in
Th e  % %

WADI do«
NOT

ATTEND HER- 
OWN

WEDDING r n f } :

M k

United States Department of the 
Interior, General l.and Office,
Las Cruces, N. M-, November 
22. 1932.

Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico has filed in 
this office its Indemnity School 
Land Selection list 9707, serial 
No. 047132, for the following 
land:

Lots 5, 6, 7. 8, 12, WViSWM 
sec. 3; Lots 9, 10. 11, 12. Sec. 4; 
and Lot 9, Sec. 5, T. 18-S., R. 
18-E.

The purpose of this notice is to 
allow all persons claiming the land 
adversely, or desiring to show it 
to be mineral in character, an op
portunity to file their protests 
against the approval of the selec
tion.

V. B. MAY,
49-5t Register.

BEST WÏ
We extend to our many ft 
patrons, our wish for a 
Prosperous New Year.

We are ready to serve y# 
need in the hardware and 1

Triangle Lumb< 
Hardware

Dexter, New Mexic* I

I'hrfKtiuns bns dime and vanished 
—that's something to be thankful 
for anyway. Now to get down to 
business.

t - t - t
FOR TRADE—Red necktie for

one a little more conservative. One 
pair of gloves, spankiug brand new. 
size six. for a pair size eight. < >ne 
pair of purple sox. for what have 
you? Six pound» of candy for six 
pound» of »teak. One pair of men'» 
pink silk step-in» for any dura 
thing. I*. S. Mrs. Dye would like to 
swap a set of gold lookiug hair plus 
for a lioylsh t»>h.

t ~ t - t
Apropo» of Christmas time, the 

Messenger will lie glad to run free 
of charge, any other trading ads.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

The regular annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the First Na
tional Bank of Hagcrman, N. M., 
will be held in the directors’ room 
of the said bank at 2:00 p. m. 
the second Tuesday of January, 
(January 10th,) 1933 for the pur
pose of electing a board of direct
ors and the transaction of such 
other business as may be properly 
presented at that time,

W. A. LOSEY,
52-2tc President.

New York City Lead»
W orld in Realty Vclue

Cities of China, Japan ami other 
parts of the Orient are more valu
able than many of the lending Eu
ropean capitals, while New York 
leads the world In realty value.

This la the surprising result of a 
compilation hy the Asia Realty com
pany of Shanghai, China, of compar
ative land value statistics, covering 
the assessed realty values of 24 
leading cities.

London, the largest city In the 
world as far as population Is con
cerned, takes ninth place In the list 
of these cities as far aa realty val
ues are concerned. The rompa rí
anos are based on the value of a 
mow, a Chinese land measurement, 
which la equivalent In area to one- 
•Ixth of an acre. The values were 
based on the exchange value of the 
gold dollar.

The 24 moat valuable cities In the 
world from the standpoint of real 
estate are New York. Chicago. Phil- 
•delphta, Boston. Indianapolis. M o n 
treal. Loa Angeles. Liverpool, ten 
don. Tokyo. Parts, Sydney. Berlin. 
Rome, Singapore, Manila, Mar 
sell lea. Cape Town. Bombay. Man
chester. Buenos Aires, Shanghai, 
Hongkong and Canton.

United Slates Department of the 
Interior. General l.and Office, 
Las Cruce», N. M„ November
22. 1932.

Character
Have you ever noticed bow an 

Icicle la formed? If you hart, you 
noticed how It froaa one drop at a 
time until It waa a foot or more 
long. If the water waa clear, the 
Icicle remained clear and aparkled 
almost as brightly aa diamonds In 
the sun; but If the water waa slight
ly muddy, the Icicle looked foul 
and It* beauty waa spoiled. Just so 
our character» are forming—one 
little thought or feeling at a time. 
If each thought ha pure and right 
the soul will be lovely and aparkle 
with happlneaa; but If Impure and 
wrong, there will be deformity and 
wretchedneaa.—Ex chan»»
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Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico has filed 
in this office its Indemnity School 
Land Selection, list 9700, Serial 
No. 047125. for the following land: 

Lot 1, & NWKiNEH Sec. 36, 
T. 16-S., R. 16-E.

The purpose of this notice is to 
allow all persons claiming the land 
adversely, or desiring to show it 
to be mineral in character, an op
portunity to file their protest» 
against the approval of the selec
tion.

V. B. MAY,
49-5t Register.

Usaal Fate af Tluaher
The first sun dial to ha erected at 

Rome waa built In the year 21» B. 
CL but the Romana were not famoua 
mathematicians The Arabians made 
astronomy a particular study, and 
one of their writers, Ahu’l Hauan. 
who lived In the beginning of the 
Thirteenth century, traced dials on 
cylindrical, conical and other sur
faces. He conceived the Idea of 
"equal hours” regardless of (be pe 
riod of daylight, but like the treat
ment accorded an many pioneers, he 
was called a dreamer and Ibe "tem
porary hours" remained In use.

United State» Department of the 
Interior. General Land Office, 
Las Cruces, N. M., December
12. 1932.

Woodstock Typewriter» 
at The Messenger.

for sale

Last Stone Placed 70 Stories in Air

T able P leasure Shown
to Be M asculine T ra it

Women, though there are, of 
course, exception* to this role, aa to 
all others, have no palate*. Susan 
Erts writes. In Harper'» Magazine. 
They eat because they are hungry 
or because they must, while men 
eat for love, they eat with zest, with 
gusto, even with passion.

For every lO.nnn women whose 
Idea of bliss Is to have a bite of 
dinner In bed on a tray, you will per
haps find one man with a similar 
fondness. To eating, as to games, 
he brings an almost religious fer 
vor and devotion. Dinner to otir 
male gourmet. Is a sacred time. In 
terruptlon* are a kind of Masphemv, 
and the sound of the telephone hell, 
or an unexpected ring at ¡he front 
door maddens him and destroy* his 
pleasure In the meal.

Whoever heard of a woman being 
drowned In a butt of Malmsey or 
dying from consuming too many 
lampreys? The Roman habit of 
eating until a visit to the vomlto- 
rlum was a necessity and then re
turning to the table again was not 
much Indulged In, I fancy, by the 
Roman matron.

Notice is hereby given that 
j the State of New Mexico has 
filed in this office its selection 
list 99, act of May 28, 1928, ser- 

j »1 No. 040473, for the following 
j land:

Twp. 16-S., R. 16-E: Lota 3 
and 7. Sec. 34.

Twp. 17-S., R. 16-E: loU 2, 
3, 4, SWltNWfc. WWSWK, Sec. 
3; and W4 W**, NEHNWH. NW 
HNE14 Sec. 10.

The purpose of this notice is 
to allow ail persons claiming the 
land adversely, or desiring to show 
it to be mineral in character, an 
opportunity to file their protests 
against the approval of the selec-

Stronger Than H e Wan

tion.

52-Rt
V. B. MAY, 

Register.

Mr. and Mrs. Velmer Fletcher 
of Kenna accompanied by Mias 
Helen McDowell were guests of 
the Goodwin family Christmas 
day and Monday. Misss Dowell 
is a former school mate of Vera 
and Wallace Goodwin.

ROUGH
to your finger

While workmen cheered, a piece of (lag bedecked limestone waa 
swung Into place on the topmost unit of the 70story RCA building In 
».K-kefeller Center, New York, the largest office building In the world 
rhla was the last stone to be placed on the structura.

MARKETS
New York Cottton

NEW YORK — Cotton rallied 
from a steady opening today on 
trade buying with contracts rel
atively scarce, owing partly to 
continued unfavorable weather for 
movement of the crop.
■ Cotton futures closed steady, 
5-7 higher. January 6.82; March 
5.95-96; May 6.08-09; July 6.21; 
October 6.40-41. Spot quiet, mid
dling 6.00.

Kansas City Livestock 
KANSAS CITY—Cattle, close 

4,000, calves 600; lightweight fed 
steers and yearlings mostly steady 
medium weights and heavy steers 
weak to 25 lower; several loads 
unsold late; bulk fed steers 3.76- 
5.50.

Hog* 3,600; mostly 6-10 lower; 
top 2.90 on choice 160-230 lbs- 
late bulk 200-300 lbs 2.76-85’; 
sows 2-2.26; stock pigs 2.76 down.

Sheep 4,000 closing dull; early 
sales generally steady; top fed 
lambs 5.60.

FIFTY -FIV E yean old. sad still 
1 going strong)

Do you want the secret of such
vitality? It isn't what yon eat, or 
any tonic you take. It’s something 
anyone can do—something you can 
start today and see results in a 
week I All you do is give your vital 
organs the ngbt stimulant.

A famous doctor discovered the 
way to stimulate a sluggish system 
to new energy. It brings fresh vigor 
to every organ. Being a physician's 
prescription, it's quite harmless 
Tell your druggist you want a bottle 
of Dr. Caldwell's syrup pepsin. Get 
the benefit of its fresh laiative 
herbs, active senna, and that pure 
pepsin. Get that lazy liver to work, 
those stagnant bowels into action. 
Get rid of waste matter that is alow
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STOMACH
It's easy to say they're all alike— 
and easy to prove they are NOT.

Dissolve a genuine Bayer Aspirin 
tablet in water, pour it off, feel the 
fine powder that coats the glass.

Do this with some other tablet; 
see what coaree particles are left I 
Ihey feel as sharp as sand, even to 
y»ur "»gw How must they affect 
those delicate membranes which line 
your throat—your stomach?

For, immediate relief from head 
aches, colds, sore throat, neuralgin 
or neuritis, lumbago, rheumatism, 
there • nothing like Bayer Aspirin 

It cannot depress the heart.

Fresh Roasted
Wholesale and

GUARANTEED HIGH 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SI
FOR SALE BY LOCAL

The grind is important, c o m e ! i  
it over with you and snow y

ROSWELL COFFEE
DAN C. SAVAGE,

41«Vi N. MAIN ST.
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Editor-in-chief______ Ercel McGee

[ Assistant Editor..R uth Utterback 
Sports Editor..Agnes McCormick 

Social Editors
Flora Hughes, Ruby Baker

Today In France, as in England, 
the dramatist present tiefnre the 
public the social, economical, and 
political i|ue*tion ns well as moral 
ones. Heleux and I'nrel discus* the 
ipiestion of divorce, and give their 
own solution to the problem.

Before mentioning the theatre in 
America. I feci It Imperative to 
bring forth a few points concerning 
the German theatre. I.ike the other 
continental theatres. It bad Its ori
gin In the Church. The German 
theatre reached Its |»-rfectlnn with 
lapsing. Goeth. and Schiller.

I^ssing with •‘Minna Von Burn- 
lieliu" marked tbe Is-gtnning of the 
German National llrama. Ia-sslng 
treats sympathetically the German 
soldier and the German woman.

Goethe ranks among the world’s 
foremost geniuses, even though he 
la a poet and philosopher rather 
than a dramatist. His •‘Faust-’, a

| twelve men. hut they used a mech- 
| auical contrivance. In France. the 
] actors moved to each scene on the 
platform while in England the 
stages were on wheels and the peo- 

j pie awaited its coming.
Tlic religious purpose lost Itself 

i ami the profune replaced the Bibli
cal Illustrations.

Theatres were built. The Globe 
theatre in l^mdou consisted of a 
gallery a n d  pit. IMstluguUhed 
guests »at on the platform. There 
was lio »<-enery. only plaeards. Af- 

j  »er the Keatoration greater atten
tion was given to scenery. Lighting stupendous work, retain» ll» plai-e 
by means of chamleUers was Intro- among the greatest of modem com- 

| dneed. The Drury l«ove theatre had position, 
six chandeliers. Garrick introduc- Schiller allowed practical luteu- 
ed f«s»tllghts from France In 1TB5. M|ty of his power with ‘‘Wilhelm 
C»s>stunies were still inappropriate. Tell”. His drama shows a vehe- 
Maclietb wore a scarlet and gold nien<-e which made Its Impression 
military uniform. upon the national theatre. Schiller

England reached her golden age breathes lndcpendem-e and love of 
in the drama during Elisalieth’a liberty which are the characteristic 
Kclgn. I dramatists such as Kyd. marks of his writings, 
l/odgc. I.yly, l'eele and Nash were The theatre In America did not 
prominent hut Shake»p»-are's great- undergo any of the various develop- 
cst predecessor waa Marlowe who ments that we found among the an- 
pr»Hluee<l "Dr. Faust us", the same clent nations and medieval times, 
theme la-lug tr»‘ate«l by the German We find, as early as 1741*. a play hy 
Goethe, in ‘•Faust.” I Addison called ‘T ate” which was

Shakespeare Is universally aek- represented in Philadelphia. Murray 
nowledged as the greatest dramatic Kean from England r»-presented
genius that has appear»»! In the Shakespeare's "Richard II in New 
world. His works have depth, sub- York. Then an American company 
Utility, and refinement to the highest under the direction of Hollaln rep- 
degxee. in fact to wht<-h the drama resent is I the ••Merchant of Venice” 
1» most catudile of attaining. He |n Williamsburg.
»hows us ihe weakness of the strong- Today especially In America, the 
et and the strength of the weakest, drama has perhaps iss-ome the most

Today the theatre In England is powerful literary form. This sur- 
a powerful force. Calsworthy dis- prising change In the theatre Is due 
cusses the question of labor-capi- to the literary geniuses that have 
tal. and Bernard Shaw had rls«-n to come to light and undoubtedly to 
Internationalism by his dauntless the development of the physical 
fear. sciences. esp»s-lally ebs-trlcity. The

A* to Fram-e. the French theatre thentre was rals»sl from a third rate 
model«*! after Italy and It was not institution to one of unsurpassed 
until the time of Ktrhelleu that he (tower as a cultural for»-»1 ami artist- 
ilevelop**! the stage very much as we lc Instrument. The mndern stage to
tal ve it today. The year 17.V* mark- day is artistic, especially the Europe- 
ed a general revolution in the »if, but the American theatre excels 
French theatre. Lighting effects |n comfort, and It has made use of 
and footlights w e r e  IntrodiM-vsl. tbe most recent Invention such as 
Watteaa, the great French artist fireproof buildings, ventilation and 
painted the s»-enery. all kinds of mechanical ilcvii-es.

Among the great dramatists »»f Til« Germans have influence»! the 
this nation we number Cornellle, American theatre In Its having a 
Itacine and Mollere. Corneille in pitched floor and decorations. They 
his 'Polyecute' shows his eloquence also discovered that the acoustics 
of speech, grandeur of dignity of are best when there are the 
versification and lofty moral eleva- least draperies possible. The larg- 
tlon of his characters. His charae- (.st theatre In Europe Is In Milan, 
ters arc heroic as they show the with a sitting capacity of S.rsk*. hut 
conquest of the passion» hy the r«‘B- the largest one Is the Hippodrome In 
son and the will. New York, with a capacity of 5.000.

Itacine shows his characters as In (Hissing. I wish to sny that the 
not sulsluing heroically their pas- t'nit»*! States compares very favor- 
slons by force of will. He represents ably In the drama with the Europe- 
tlieui as driven by almost nncoiitrol- an countries In the lust decade. The 
table passion. Hence, his creations foremost American dramatist I s 
appeal to the modern reader as more Eugene O’Neill, who feurW'ssly dls- 
warmly human. 'Tbedre" shows eusses questions of the moral and 
jealously breaking In Its full fury, social order, as seen in ‘‘Under the

Moliere. the comedian, reached Elms." ‘’The Slrange Interlude” and 
the highest place because of his gen- [ "Emperor James." 
ius and the spirit of the French, -----------------

It’s Lonely in 
Borneo

By ALICE DUANE

(Msiple Is better rendered In comedy 
tbnn In tragedy. It was his simpli
city that made him great because he j 
portrayed vices anil weaknesses and j 
recognizing them in his characters , 
as a type of human nature.

T«a Long la U«o «
The use of tea dates back many 

centuries. Chin Nung, a Chinese 
poet and philosopher. Is credited 
with having flmt discovered tea as 
a beverage in 2700 B. C.

Bayberry Candles for Mrs. Hoover

For use during the holiday season the National Girl Scouts organisa
tion presented to Mrs. Herbert Hoover a box of bayberry candles. She 
la seen sb«ive receiving the gift from Miss Suxanne Boone, daughter of 
the While House physician.

SIGNS of Spring may lightly turn 
a young tuuu's lancy to thoughts 

of lore, hut not so surely us do 
thoughts of a giied job. At Ic.ist so 
U was with Brander Vau-s, lie nail 
been out of work for sis months. 
He had spent what suv.ugs lie had 
not previously lost and was down 
to his last ten dollars when out of 
the blue, as It were, appeared a p«-r- 
fectly good job. Not only a Job hut 
a year's contract. I'erliaps the coo- 
tract wasn't so much of a miracle 
as It sounded, because the Job was 
oil in Borneo. Now for six w»*-ks 
lie would work in the home otttce. 
then set sail to the field of his new- 
work.

Having no money to spend on the
ater tickets, flowers and taxis, he 
had of necessity assumed the sem 
blance of a woman hater.

He might have continued to do 
so hud not the personnel man of 
the new concern asked him whether 
he was married, in case he was 
the company would pay transpnrta 
tion for the wife as well as for him
self. Brander kept thinking of 
that. After all. Borneo was a ter
rible distance away and a fellow 
might get a little lonely.

At six o'ehick Saturday afternoon 
—the Saturday before the Mon
day his Job began—Brander Yates 
pressed the button on the front 
apartment of a nice hut utipreten 
tlous apartment house where In for 
mer days he had been wont to spendl 
an occasional Saturday afternoon 
or week «lay evening. Under one 
arm he curried a long and bulky pa 
per roll from the ends of which pro
truded the heads of some rather 
faded gladioli. The door of the 
apartment was opened for him. but 

¡instead of Daphne In the dark frame 
[of the doorway stood a girl whom 
he not at first recognise.

He looked again anil thought rap 
Idly.

“Oh. It’s you, Joan.” he said. 
"Take these weeds before I drop 
them—and the magazines If they 
are any go«id to yon." Then he 
looked at the little brown-eyed girl 
whose name he had nearly forgot 
ten. “Gee, but It's good to see you."

“It's surely good to see you, Sir 
Yates,” she said. “And Isn't It 
great how you found out where I 
wag? I’ve only been here a week 
and I've often thought of you since 
you left Bradley's."

Brander told Joan that a small 
young bird had told him how to find [ 
her and she helped out the bird by- 
explaining that Daphne had gone 
away and that as the lease did not 
run out until October she had let 
Joan have the apartment at a re
duction. Joan had no lease, so It 
was a simple transaction. “And 
then after the first of October I 
don’t know where I shall go,” Joan 
explained to Brander, and Brander 
beamed at Joan, reflecting that the 
first of October was when he salle») 
for Borneo. Bare coincidence! He 
didn't eren flinch when Joan men
tioned that Daphne was to be mar
ried.

Joan gave Brander cool drinks 
and then Insistently set a little ta 
hie to share a bit of supper with 
him. Brander went Into the kitch 
enette later to scan the only clock 
It was necessary for him to catch 
the nine o'clock train for the beach 
—nine o'clock being the last train 
that way. He couldn't spend the 
night In town because he had al
ready spent nearly his last dollar 
for flowers and magazines.

At twenty minutes to nine he 
started to leave and then Joan ex 
plained that she was very sorry but 
the clock was twenty minutes slow.

So Joan and Brander went out on 
Joan’s small balcony and Tom told 
her of his plans—told her als«> that 
he would now have to sleep In the 
park. He had planned to commute 
from his sister’s cottage at the 
beach the next week and right now 
he hadn't enough for a hotel.

I’retty nice girl Joan turned out 
to be—and all those months he had 
known her at Bradley's he had 
never realized It. Joan put a five 
dollar bill Into one of Bramler's 
hands and the handle of a small hut 
empty overnight bag Into the 
other and told him to go to a near 
hy hotel.

Brander appeared promptly at 
nine the next morning at Joan's.

After breakfast they washed the 
dishes, took a leisurely walk, sol on 
a park bench, ate luncheon at Joan's 
together, and talked, until somehow 
Brander asked Joan whether she 
could endure the Idea of going to 
Borneo, and Joan—another rare on 
Incidence—said that all her life she 
had Just yearned and longed and 
pined to go to Borneo. Brander was 
marveling at the lovely lights that 
glistened in Joan's eye* and at the 
musical quality of her voice. It 
would be easy to ask her now. hut 
after all he thought he ought to 
make explanations ab«)ut the flow
ers.

"I knew they were for Daphne,* 
Joan told him.

Joan lowered her lovely brown 
eyes. “I turned the clock slow 
when you weren't looking last night.
I wanted you to come back."

"And you don't mind about the 
flowers?" Brander asked.

"No," said Joan. "Times are hard 
and a girl can’t expect too much 
and—besides, Brander, I've always 
wanted to go to Borneo."

e  >>y IfcClurr Neweeaper Synitlrai*.(WNU flerviM)
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FARMERS FIND NEW 
WAY TO SAVE THEIR 
MORTGAGED FARMS

Thousands of farmers in many 
states have learned how to save 
their farms. A press dispatch 
from Washington tells us that:

The old homestead, which used 
to be saved every night in pre
movie days by the actors a t the 
village opera house, is being sav
ed again.

They’re real homesteads, with 
real people living in them who 
are threatened with the loss of 
all they have. American farmers 
instead of watching a melodrama 
from down front, have become the 
heroes of innumerable last minute 
rescues which are as full of heart 
interest and human drama as any
thing you ever saw on the stage.

To«iay, in a t least a doxen states 
hundreds of farmers are likely to 
move in on a foreclosure sale and 
see to it that the neighbor fam
ily keeps its farm. Their simple 
methods of community pressure 
have met with startling success. 
Thousands of farm families have 
been kept on their farms, largely 
through their activity.

C. J. “Chris” Christensen, who 
raises corn, alfalfa, cattle and 
hogs on 400 acres near Newman's 
Grove, Nebraska, seemed to have 
broken up more mortgage sales 
than anyone else and he was .glad 
to tell about it. He's a tall, 
leathery, salty Danish-American 
somewhere in his sixties and a 
leader in the Farm Holiday move
ment in his section. He’s a church 
member and says, “We're doin' 
some of the things the church 
ought to be doin'.” I offered 
him a cigaret and he said: “I 
never use anythin’ that ain 't 
good for a man.”

“Chris” believes in peaceful per
suasion when a sale or eviction 
must be stopped—if it will work.

“It started up near Neily, Ne
braska,” he said. “There was a 
state fair in Elgin and we fel
lows in the Farm Holiday got 
talking. John Raglan came down 
and visited with me. He said, 
‘there’s a widow woman a few 
miles from here just had her pro
perty advertised for sale,’ Then 
we went down to Henry Fences 
for dinner. Mrs. Fences was giv
ing me water to w-ash and she 
said she just felt 10 to 15 years 
younger, because of what we’d 
been sayin' about no more evic
tions.

“Henry says it’s a widow nam
ed Mrs. Van Bonn a few miles 
from there. Her husband got 
killed in a cyclone a couple years 
ago and she has seven kids. The 
oldest helps her on her farm but j 
she couldn’t  make the last pay- , 
ment.

“We met in the school house to J 
organize and decided we should 
send Lux and Green back to see ' 
Bonn. They went and found out ; 
it wa» a pitiful case. A broken | 
bank at Humphrey had got her 
note from a man who had got it 
from her and wouldn’t  give her

New Y ear j  tV  
time t'make good 
resolutions - Better 
a ta r i  p ra c tic in ' 
them now - so$ th* 
change w o n t be 
9 o  i u 3 d e n  -  —  -

time, although she had $600 in 
another broken bank. She owed 
$448.

“We organized around there the 
day of the sale and had a com
mittee talk with the man and the 
lawyer for the bank. We made 
an agreement that the man would 
take $100 for the $448. Then we 
found the Federal Land Bank had 
a second mortgage on her and to 
clean that we decided to have a 
sale.

“Well, there were over 3,000 
I people out there and we told the 
crowd:

“ 'Things are cheap now. This 
sale ain't goin’ to bring much. 

| We got three or four men to bid 
I and we don’t w ant nobody else to 
bid. And if anybody else opens 
their mouth to bid you know what 
to do with ’em.’

“So there was a good set of 
harness went for 60 cents and 
10 good cows for $2.50 apiece and 
23 shoats for $3.75 and horses 
for $1.50 apiece and the whole 
sale with the property and land 
all brought $47 and some cents. 
We didn’t  care how much as long 
as it didn’t go over the $100 the 
fellow would take. We took up 
a collection and got more than 
enough to make it up, and now 
that place it all Mrs. Von Bonn’s.

“They tried to get a couple 
of sheriffs out for the sale, so as 
to stop us, but the sheriffs knew 
better than to come. The hills

EAT YOUR NEW 
YEARS DINNER

At Clyde’s
Chicken Dinner, Des
serts and Drinks 

25c

OLD MILL CAFE
Roswell, N. M.

(On East Second)

[ were covered with people there 
that day and it took two hours 
for the autos to get out after
ward.”

They got the Avery brothers 
farm for $7.10—and gave it back 
to them. Let “Chris" tell it: “Old 
man Avery had worked for this 
hanker 10 years whi t he was 
single, then got married, rented 
the farm and lived on it 42 years 
before he died. The banker got 
him to sign a note for all cash 
rent before he died—$525. Then 
the boys got hailed out (crops 
ruined by hailstones) and couldn’t  
have paid much with corn a t 10 
cents a bushel anyway.

"The banker came to the fore
closed mortgage sale. The com
mittee went to see him and he 
said he would come outside the 
Avery house. We said it was 

| safer for him in the house. He 
saw the point quick. He said if 
the boys would give him the same 
security he would give them time, 
cancel the second mortgage and 
pay all costa of the sale and if 
they couldn't pay in 13 months 

, he’d extend it some more. That 
was alright with us.”

Bankers soon learn their les
son, Christensen says. There was 
the one who got a judgment on 
Alfred Williamson at Platte Cen
ter, took the sheriff and removed 
17 pigs, four horses, five or six 
cattle and the machinery from 
Williamson's farm. Moved it all 
down to the sale pavilion a t Col
umbus. Nebraska, where he thot 
the holiday fellows couldn’t work 
their program.

“We drove down to the Center 
and said to him. 'We ain't agoin’ 
to let you have that sale. If you 
insist, we're gointa have a $1.98 
»ale—a real cheap sale and that's 
all you get.’ He said, ‘I've heard 
of your sales. ‘What do you sug
gest? We said, ‘We suggest you 
take that stuff back to William
son. You know he can't live with
out it.’ He said he had already 
paid $135 for court costs, sher- 

j if fa  trucks and so on, and we 
»aid, ‘Well, all right, go on and 
get your $1.98.’

So he took Williamson’s stuff 
j hack. Five pigs had died and we 
made him pay for those pigs. He 
had a veterinary vaccinate the 
rest for 50 cents apiece and paid 
for getting everything back. He 
said it cost him $250 to try  to 
sell Williamson out. The note 
was only $470.

Typewriter* for rent a t Messenger
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“Alice: Come home. All 
is Forgiven”

Few advertisements in your newspaper start that way. Yet 
most of them are just as personal, and almost as promising.

Manufacturers and merchants must know your needs and 
wants, or go out of business. They must know, for instance, 
that about the first of next month you’ll be very much interested 
in a new hat, or a new lamp, or new towels. They must forsee 
your wishes—and have what you’ll want when you want it.

And they do—constantly striving to suit, at the lowest pos
sible prices. Then telling you in advertising of the gifts they 
have brought from the far corners of the earth, to please Your 
Royal Highness.

Read the advertisements in this paper. They are addressed 
to you—personally. They bring you news of better things to 
have and easier wTays to live. Intimate news, of immediate in
terest.

The Messenger
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We’re  Looking 

Forward 

to the

NEW YEAR

With Hope and Optim
ism. Why not look at 
it that way? We also 
hope that you enjoy a 
B O U N T I F U L  1933 
mingled in with lots of 

H A P P I N E S S

SOCIAL ITEMS

THE MESSENGEH. HACERMAN, NEW MEXICO

D exterN ew sSWISS PRESIDENT

CHRISTMAS DINNERS
AND PARTIES

With the W. E. Bowens on 
Christmas day were: Messrs, and 
Mines. Charlie Ballard of Ari
zona. Ira Johnson and daughter, 
Norma of Melrose, Johnnie Bowen, 
Ernest Bowen and Junior. There 

I was as decoration, a bouquet of 
long stemmed, brilliant poinset- 
tias, which had been sent to Mrs. 
Ernest Bowen from California by 
Mrs. Opha Bowen Spurting.

At the Jack Sweatt home, cov- 
| ers were laid for Messrs, and 

Mmes. E. V. Sweatt, Jack Sweatt, 
Misses Caroline Sweatt, Merle 
Sweatt, Dorothy Sweatt, Lois 
Jean Sweatt and Jim Wheat.

moD€L
ED WILLIAMS

In the Harry Cowan household 
was a happy group. There was 

I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan, Miss 
Mable Cowan, Misses Ruth Petti
grew of Casper, Wyoming and 

i Miss Lucy Pettigrew. Miss Ruth 
I Pettigrew had come from Casper 
where she is a teacher of Eng
lish and journalism, to be with 

j this party for Christmas dinner.

E xcellen t R eason W hy
C ar Could Not Go By

A motorist traveling down the 
Boston post road reports that he 
was greatly annoyed by a persistent 
tooting from a small car behind, and 
that believing he could outdistance 
the nuisance Increased his own 
speed to .VI miles an hour. ThU did 
not distance the email pursuer, 
whose signaling became ever more 
emphatic.

The motorist then decided to draw 
to the side and let the small car go 
ahead, since Its driver appeared to 
be In so frantic a hurry. He did so. 
but tha small car behind not only 
held Its placs bat continued toot
ing. The larger car Anally stopped 
and Its driver angrily told hla pur
suer he could pass and he d—d.

“I cant," said the driver of the 
small car; “I'm caught on your rear 
end.”—New York Sun.

Bad ts Worse
Before ths dinner began a young 

man with an eyeglass and a drawl 
■aid to somebody standing near: 
“Beastly nuisance. Isn't ItY Spoke 
to that fellah over there—took him 
for a gentleman, and found he had 
n ribbon In bis coat. The bally bead 
waiter, I suppose?“

“Oh, no,” replied the other, “that 
Is the guest of the evening.“

“Oh. really!" drawled the young 
man. “Look here, old chap, would 
you mind sitting next to me st din
ner and telling me who's who?"

“Sorry, I can't sir,” was the re
ply. “You see. I’m the bally head 
waiter.”—Pearson’s Magazine.

Today
A trite truth that needs to be re

iterated and enforced Is this; W# 
are making tomorrow's character to
day. What we do or fall to do now 
becomes part of us for the rest of 
our lives. We can never escape 
from today. We may not be able to 
see at this time Its relation to our 
whole character, hut some day, per
haps 29 years hence, there will come 
to us In experience the Issue of 
which depends upon this day's con
tribution to character. Faithfulness 
today ts the only way to Insure suc- 

In some distant tomorrow.

Britain’s Great Sssl 
Each British sovereign, on ascen

sion. Is entitled to have ■ new seal 
■truck. From William the Conquer
or to the present time there have 
been only a lew exceptions In which 
the ruler Is not shown on horseback 
on the reverse side of the seal. 
Usually the obverse side shows the 
enthronement or other prominent 
fact This applies also to women: 
Mary Tudor. Elizabeth, and Mary 
(jointly with William) and Victoria 
■re shown on horseback on the re
verse. Queen Anne was not

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Andrus had 
as dinner guests on Christmas 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke. 
Later the party motored to Ros
well to the movies.

At the Hughes home were 
Mrs. J. C. Hughes, Misses Ruth, 
Eleanor and Flora Hughes, Kirby 
Hughes and Walter Green.

Edmu.id Schultess, who has Just 
succeeded to the presidency of ths 
Swiss confederation, held the office 
Id 1917. 1921 and I92S. He Is alx- 
ty-flve years of age.

their annual Christmas dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Paddock. 
Misses Caroline and Eleanor Pad- 
dock, the host and hostess.

Around the Jim Michelet table 
were Messrs and Mmes. Hugo 
Jacobson, Jim Michelet, Jeanne 
Marie, Lucille and Margaret Mich
elet.

Dining with Mr. and Mrs. Bay
ard Curry for Christmas noonday 
dinner were Mrs. Helen Cump- 
sten and Raynal Cumpsten.

The Jim Williamson family held 
their annual reunion again this 
Christmas. Present were: Messrs, 
and Mmes. Bert Bailey, Charles 
Michelet, Jim Williamson, Mrs. 
Ollie Wakefield, Misses Mary and 
Alice Wiliamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Clark and 
Jim Bob Clarke ate Christmas 
dinner with Rev. and Mrs. James 
A. Hedges and Mrs. A. A. Mac
in to sh .

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Keith had 
as holiday dinner guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Keith and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Green and family.

NOTICE, HOG OWNERS

We have an Ordinance prohibit
ing keeping hogs or pigs within 
the town limits. We had a num
ber of vigorous complaints last 
summer. All such animals must 
be removed from town limits 
after April 1st. This Ordinance 
will be strictly enforced after that 
date.

J. T. WEST,
50-4tc Mayor.

Msndsl’s Law Unappreciated
On an evening In February, 1803, 

about forty persona met In a Mora
vian town to hear a professor at 
the local modern school read hla 
paper before the Bruno Society for 
the 8tudy of Natural Science. After 
the lecture, so the minutes of ths 
meeting Inform us. there were nei
ther questions nor discussion, thè 
audience dl*|»ersed and ceased to 
think about the matter. The lectur
er was Peter Gregor Mendel and ths 
srtlcle read was the now celebrat
ed Mendel's Law of Heredity.

Mrs. Lizzie Rice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Andrus, Dub Hardin and 
Cork Andrus motored to Lovington 
to partake of holiday festivities 
with relatives and friends.

FOIt SALE—320 acres of pasture 
three tulles northeast of Hager- 

tuan. River water. Good fence. 
Good grass, $800. Write W. F. 
Prince, Aldtne. Texas. 5Mtp.

ENGRAVING a t The Messenger

Tribal Traits
Ireland Is the only country wher< 

men are expected to live longer than 
women; the Maoris of New Zealand 
are ths only people who carve but 
thres fingers on their statues; and 
the Yahgane of Tlerre del Fuego 
comprise the only tribe which has 
•  rich vocabulary—of about 30,000 
words—and cannot count o>cr lire. 
—Collier's Weekly. f

Loose Leaf Binders. Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms—The Messenger
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N O T I C E !
Our annual lubricating sale starts at 6:00 

a. m. Monday morning, January 2 . . . The 
first 25 cars that appear to be drained and 
filled with our favorite Penn West Oils of any 
SAE No. or Zero Cold Test at 30c per quart, 
will receive one free gallon of gasoline with 
each quart of oil.

I am pleased to thank my customers for 
their support in 1932, and hope for each of 
you a happy and more lively 1933.

Yours for efficient service

The Sunshine Oil Co.
Hagerman, New Mexico

Seated around the festive table 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKin- 
stry were Messrs, and Mmes. Ed
mund McKinstry, Clyde Barnes, 
James McKinstry and J. E. Mc
Kinstry; Lloyd Harshey, Lloyd 
Edgar, Richard and Clarence Har
shey, Mis* Ava Lee Barnes of 
Las Vegas and R. C. Lott of 
Glencoe. A turkey dinner was 
served at the noon hour and later 
in the evening a buffet supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jack West 
celebrated with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam McKinstry a t the noon hour. 
I,ater in the evening they were 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc
Kinstry.

ICE JAM ON THE RIO 
GRANDE FLOODS THE 
ADJOINING HIWAYS

An ice gorge rumbled down the 
Rio Grande last night toward 
Mexico, destroyed a dike between 
San Marcial and Val Verde, and 
caused a minor flood that over
flower highways.

Only once before since records 
have been kept has ice jammed 
the river. The first time was in 
1914 when ice caused a flood at 
Leesburg.

The road between San Marcial 
and Val Verde was unpassable 
and traffic was being rerouted.

Authorities believed the flood 
would not cause serious damage 
but some farm lands may be in
undated. No towns were en
dangered although the lower part 
of San Marcial was under 6 inches 
of water. Only a few families 
now live in the town as the pop
ulation was reduced when the 
Santa Fe railway moved its div
ision point from there after a 
flood occurred.

Dynamite was used to break up 
the ice jams yesterday and the 
water was receding.

For fourteen years the fam
ilies of J. E. Wimberly, W. A. 
Losey and Harrison McKinstry 
have celebrated Christmas day en 
masse. The idea originated with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wimberly 
on their first Christmas and has 
been followed through the years. 
This Christmas tide they gathered 
I t  the lovely home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Childress on Circle 
Drive, Roswell, for a buffet sup
per on Saturday evening and tu r
key dinner on Sunday. Present 
were Messrs, and Mmes. J. E. 
Wimberly and Clifford Wimber
ly; W. A. Losey, George Mark 
and Jeanne Losey, Harrison Mc
Kinstry and Elizabeth McKinstry, 
Harrington Wimberly and Janice 
of Altus, Oklahoma, Frank Wim
berly and Cynthia of Las Cruces, 
Mrs. J. P. Childress, Miss Mayre 
tx>sey, Mrs. Helen Sears and Bob
by Sears of Capitan, the host and 
hostess.

Mrs. Earl Stine entertained the 
primary department of the Metho
dist Sunday School on Friday af
ternoon. Games were played 
around a gayly decorated tree, 
and in the midst of the hilarity 
Old Santa himself appeared on the 
scene with a well filled sack, con
taining whistles and balls for the 
boys, and handkerchiefs for the 
girls. Refreshments of home made 
cookies, candy, nuts and oranges 
were served to about fifteen child
ren and mothers of some of the 
smaller ones.

At the Cassle Mason household, 
Christmas day was celebrated by 
going to the Carlsbad Caverns, 
Those in the party were Mrs. A. 
M. Mason; Mrs. Cassie Mason; 
Misses Betty Mason and Alice 
Marie Tallman; and Garner Mason. 
For this lucky family also, Christ
mas was celebrated by attending 
the Sir Harry Lauder con
cert in Roswell Monday evening. 
The addition to the party being 
C. G. Mason and Steve Mason.

With Dr. and Mrs. I. B. Mc
Cormick were the family; Wilfred 
McCormick; Misses Agnes and 
Rowena McCormick; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Omar Barker of Buelah.

At the K. M. Ware home for

METHODIST CH l’RCH

The subject for the morning 
sermon will be: “Making Our In
ventory,"

At the evening hour the sub
ject will be: ‘Loyalty.”

Special music at both services.
J. W. SLADE, Pastor.

Miss Trixie O’Brian is spending 
the week in Roswell as the guest 
of Mrs. A. C. Jones, Jr .

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wayne 
and little son of Tatum are the 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. McMains.

W. C. Paterson of Galesburg, 
Illinois arrived Saturday and is 
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Martin and Miss Josephine 
Martin.

E. L. Love and children were 
dinner guests of Mrs. F. W. Phil
lips and Frank Phillips, Sunday 
when a turkey dinner was served
at two o’clock.

Mrs. Robert Miller who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Durand has gone to Frost, 
Texas to spend the holidays with 
her father and mother.

Mrs. Luther Oaryway and little 
daughter of Sweetwater. Texas, a r
rived Friday to spend the Xmas 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Seim mill Miss Velma Isa-.

Miss Alma Thompson music 
supervisor of the Artesia High 
school is spending the Christmas 
vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Thompson in Dexter.

Mrs. R. S. Meade and little 
daughter, Beverly of El Paso, 
Texas are the house guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Krukenmiere and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Heick.

Mrs. Bob Reid entertained the 
Play-More club Thursday with 
a delightful Christmas party. Fol
lowing rounds of bridge, a deli
cious sweet course was served at 
the twilight hour.

The alumni banquet held at the 
Dexter school auditorium Tues
day night was a very beautiful 
and colorful affair. The clasa of 
1933 worked so hard to make this 
a success and their efforts were 
rewarded. Following the three 
course dinner, the guests danced 
until after midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Whitman 
entertained with a turkey dinner 
Sunday. The house was decorated 
with the season's colors and a 
tree added to the festive spirit. 
Covers were laid for Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Whitman, Richard and 
Paul Whitman, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Whitman and daughter, Nancy.

Miss Rosie Hubbard and Jack 
Hubbard entertained a number of 
friends at their home Saturday 
evening from 8:30 to 12:00 with 
their annual Christmas dance. The 
house was attractively decorted 
with the season's colors and de
licious punch was served during 
the evening to about twenty coup
les who enjoyed this delightful 
party.

One of the prettiest pnrtles of 
the sen son was given Thursday 
evening at the attractive country 
hone of Mr. ami Mrs. Ilal Bogle. 
The seasons dei-oration* and the soft 
glow from tall red tapers made a 
perfect setting for the quartette 
tables from which a delicious tu r
key dinner was served.

Bridge followed the dinner ser
vice.

PENNE'
Pre-lnveni
CLEAN

REAL VALUES IN EACH

J.C.PENN1
Roswell, N.

“It pays to shop at pJ

TEN OUTSTANDING STATE' 
NEWS ITEMS NAMED 25.5

CARD OF THANKS

Words can’t  express my appre
ciation of the help and lending 
hands of the people and friends 
during our hours of grief and 
sorrow. Respectfully.
51-ltp HEBERN B. FOSTER.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington Wimber
ly and Janice spent the holidays 
with home folks. Mr. Wimberly Is 
the editor of the Altua Times— 
Democrat and Is recognized ns one 
of the foremost newspaper men In 
the state of Oklahoma.

LAST TROUBADOUR

NEW YORK—Seventeen news- Of i 
paper editors, over whose deski 1932. 
pass 76,000,000 words of new- per < 
copy a year, made selections for state 1 
the ten outstanding news stories Oath« 
of 1932. The vote on the 10th per nc , 
position resulted in a tie. The totaM u  
stories and votes received by each ISOOiDij 
follow: the Kiui|

1 — Lindbergh kidnaping ami "Thai 
murder—17 votes. a fair |

2— Bonus army clash in Wash- to the
ington. said

3— Democratic landslide in No- j R. L 0
vetnber 8 American elections—15 half si 
votes. become |

4—  Ivar Kreuger suicide and inter«
collapse of Kreuger companies—14 they are i 
votes. 1

5— Olympic games at Los An- “Not i
geles—11 votes. -ay i

6 — Sino-Japanese conflict st paid 
Shanghai—II votes. county I

7— Insull collapse at Chicago— law ti i
10 votes. cembera

8— Resignation of Mayor Walk- ll*t*-
er of New York—10 votes. OLDEST I

10—Amelia E arhart solo flight 
to Europe; imprisonment of A1 Fme-iii 
Capone—tie, 7 votes each. ThunAji

Other outstanding news events t0 ( „ ¿ I  
receiving from one to six vote* weu_ ,

Midwestern farm strike; as- it 
sassination of President Doumer 
of France; Smith Reynolds death 
mystery; rise of the “wet’ pro
nouncement against prohibition; 
the business depression; Gandhi's 
hunger strike; Hitler conflict in 
Germany; Lausanna conference: 
stratosphere experiment; Raymond 
Robins disappearance; eclipse of 
sun.

Twain's Praia» sf Work 
Work la ths darltngest recreation 

In th# world and whomsoever ns- 
turs has fitted to lor# It Is armed 
■gainst earn and sorrow.—Mirk

the i

Air aad Hydrogen
At sen level under average con

ditions, 1.000 cubic feet of air 
weighs about 80 pounds, while 
1,000 cubic feet of hydrogen weighs 
only about flrn pounds. The lift
ing power of hydrogen under these 
conditions will therefore he shout 
78 pounds, but as It Is difficult to 
get pure hydrogen, the actual lift
ing power la found to be only 
about 70 pounda to 1,000 cubic feet.

Mitchell's Peak Highest
Mount Washington, In New 

Hampshire, probably the tnoet fa
mous of the peaks of the Alle
ghenies, because of the attention 
which baa been given It by moun
tain climbers, stands second among 
ths peaks of the 1,300-mtle range 
of mountains. Mitchells peak la 
North Carolina, which la «,688 feet 
high, Is nearly 400 feet higher 
than Mount Washington.

Old Roman Law
The word “stllllclde“ Is from the 

Latin "stills,” meaning “drop,” and 
“cado” meaning -to fall." Stllllclde 
In Roman law was the right per
taining to the drip of rain from a 
roof, as (1) the right te oblige a 
neighbor to keep hla drip from 
one's premises, or (2) the right In 
certain case« to let the drip fail 
on a neighbor's premises.

M s Duties
The term “Prisoner of the Seal 

sometimes la applied to the lord 
high chancellor, dne to the fact 
that the great seal of England most 
never leave the country, and as It 
must also never leave the custody 
of the lord high chancellor, he, 
during the period of custodianship, 
la confined to the United Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Worthy Newaom 
of Wheeler, Texas are visiting in 
the G. B. Newsom home.

Jllson Setten, prood of the tect 
of his descent from the pure Anglo- 
Saxon stock of ths Kentucky mono 
Ulna,* has gone to England to sins 
ths folk songs of his people, survlv 
als of Elizabethan days.

Mn. E. E. Lane left t h i s _____
ing for Dallas, Taxas to take 
Blanche to the hospital again.

Twain (In private letter). Only À
Really ‘'J e n " voarH

An ethnologist reports that the in to 4
•o-called gypsy music of Hungary; (»Bill ]
Is not truly Hungarian nor truly motte
gypsy, but corresponds somewhat |
to American Jazx th« ri

Par Yaar Scrapbook
The confidence which we hare In

next te|

ourselves give* birth to much of Th« IA
that which We have In others.—U »•ah p
Rochefoucauld. nus ri

Variable U ae to OÍ
Timber line Is the height on 

mountains above which trees do 
not grow. It varies with the dl-1
mate end latitude. te»1

Ckrowissi Plating 
Ths process of chromium plating 

was developed In 1854.

R. P. Beasley, prominent cHtaon 
of Lake Arthur, underwent aa op
eration at Templo, Toxaa for a 
tumor of the braia, this morning.

O u r  B e s t  W ii 
F o r  a  H a p p y

We extend to our 
friends a most cordial * j  
py and Profitable New 
out 1933, our institution1 
to serve you with the s*®*] 
courtesy and assurance

First Nation ]̂
Of Hi


